
Hits the Spot
EVERY TIME

LOCAL NEWS

Watch for the Monitor's Christ-

mas presents.
H. J. Rowe moved his jewelry

store across the street Tuesday.

Thelma Williams was with

home folks during the Thanks-

giving vacation.

TK IjfVT

3' sSaASIsflV .nm :UfJ jqJtSL Thelma Fowler came home

from Salem to enjoy the Thanks-

giving vacation.

Cvril Richardson and Cecil

Swope returned to Portland the

first of the week.

It ia reDorted that several bus

iness houses will adopt the cash

Money-Savin-g Opportunity for Everybody

Beginning Saturday, December 5

Ending Next Saturday, Dec. 12

To Introduce the Famous

' '.IS i.

v t&ss i

4 ill yp&? !i

;i! mmsystem after Jan. 1.

Mrs. N. B. Ecker, associate
editor of the Monitor, returned

Stop
that
Cough
NOW !

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Sunday from her trip to Estaca- -

RED CROSS PHARMACY

da, Oregon.
Mrs. Hank Merlin, living five

miles south of Independence, is

reported very sick at the home

of "Grandpa" Winters' home in

this city.
After several weeks' "vaca-

tion" at home occasioned by be-

ing struck by an automobile,
Clint Moore is seen again at his

place of business.

The wind of Saturday ni at
blew a section of awning fro.n

Slocer Bros. & Cockle's store on

Wet Weather Comfort
Three Dollars Buys a lot of it

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
1 ft.in Our New Tins

At These Special Prices EFLEX
SLICKER

Wearthe south side which will require it when you work.
sbioib water turns

several good men for a ten hour every drop and keep

lb. Tins 35c day to put back.

nllaH Observer: Mr. T. B
1r you dry and com-

fortable. In every
sense a lerw'ce coat,
strong at every point.

A big buy any way you
look at it.

Hooker of Falls City, it is an-

nounced, will be Mr. John W.

Orr's deDutv in the sheriff's of-- -

3-l-b. Tins 1 - 5-l- b. Tins SOLD EVERYWHERE

Protector Hat. 75 Cu.
! f.ce when the latter assumes the
jc'uties of that ifflce on January
j 1. The appointment is an ex

Calatao Frme
Satisfactioa Gosruieed

A.J.T0WERC0..Bostoaceptionally good one, and is a
further guarantee of efficiency

II I

Buy the Larger Sfzcs, That's Where You Save the Most Mousy

Ground and Whole Roast
Tell Your Grocer Which You Prefer

--Dorr hp 0ne week only at these prices, after that
ttvuivuLuvi. Mj.B. at regular prices

You can't buy Better Coffee at any Price

retail
hgures on
lumber an XUtmasons maten- -

als are so reason- -

nhlp as to be actual-- X . : 5VIh surtortstng. The
secret is we know how to

ill huv. We stock up right.Our Guarante
We sell on a close margin. X yJA I

Dnr exherie.nce saves vou money.
x"Yrn rpftainlv rloht want to waste

A w-- . . J t

irrnr ra?h. Get our estimates. You 11

hnH thpm rnrk hnttom We have oeen m
liiau '
business foLmore than a day. and know how.

o THE CHAS. K. SPALDING LUUUM.

Is Your Protection
Your Grocer will refund the full price you paid for

MJ-B- - if it does not please your taslo:, no. matter
how much you have used out oi the can

Place Your Order Early

M-J'- B makes more cups of good coffee per pound than any
of the cheaper coffees. Cheap coffee is like a "woody" apple,
it has no substance and is poor in flavor. M'J'B' Coffee is

. always the same. If you make it right it always will be right.
There is no economy in cheap coffee.

Remember: One Week Only at Our
Special Money-Savin- g Prices

Packed bjr

M. J. Brandenstein & Co.
San Francisco

Portland Branch, 27-2- 9 North Front Street

Twelve Reasons

Why You

Should Buy Your

Groceries of Us

flo. 12.

i

Highest Grade and Most
Economical of A!! Coffees

BECAUSE you can actually

save more money and more pa-

tience, as a comparative experi-

ence will show.

Come in and get acquainted.

Thank you for your attention.
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...a" to Fluke & Johnson Saturday morning.)
(The Monitor1 Christina present, which will be one pound of this coffee, will be given to the woman who first present mm

FLUKE & JOHNSON. Distributers
ev's Honey and Tar Com

Thomas Strain and son, Wal- - and Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Johnson j Etta Efflwton, and family, of

L. . G. REEVESpound, for coughs, colds and
Touchet. Wash.

ter, have sold their interest in sptmt Thanksgiving with Jesse
the Star Theater to J. C. O'ltiel- - Johns.on and family of the Luck- - croup. Foley Kidney Pills,

Mrn. Aanea Hoag of Sodaville,
and Foley Cothartic Tablets.spent Thanksgiving with her paly of Salem, who takes charge at lamute.

t'ROM THE MONMOUTH HERALD

Th library will be ready for
circulation about the first of next
month. Member of the Christ-

ian church are the force behind
the library movement

V. 0. Boots, inHuranee agent,

For sale in your town byonce. ; Robert Chaney made a busi rents. D. M. Calbreath ana wne.

v A Fishback went to Salem Williams Drug Co.

DR.J. L. CALLAWAY,

Osteopathic Physician
ness trip to Fortland Saturday.

this week to s his wife, who

B. F. Swope
Attorney at Law and Notary Put

Will practice ia all cemt? of the

etate. Probate matters rid col-

lections given prompt a ution.

office: cooper b- cck
hiJeprndt nce.Ore jron

Dan Hamar was a guest of hii There will be resrular services
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 11a- - underwent an operation in the

at the Catholic church every!

Sunny Slope
P. L. Fishback was in Inde-

pendence Wednesday.

Roy Johnson is cutting wood

for John Holnian.

mar, of Norton, the past week, j Salem hospital recently
Sunday morning hereafter.

waa plying his profession for a

couple of days down the valley
this week and brought back the
information that the business

pulae wa showing signa of re

Allen Johnson of Monmouth is THIS AND riVE CENTS! Craduate of the American School of
Ostaopathy, Kirksrille, Mo., under
founder of the science, Dr. A. T. Still.

hnvinir ftv'B acres of land irruhhd DON'T MISS THIS. Out
Dr. R. T. MclntireV. L Phillips of Monmouth i,,n hia'tiUfrt hsrA

out this slip, enclose live
sawed wood here the past week,

,
. Miss rem Johnson and Mrs.

with his gasoline engine. lUetta lumar were trading in
tents to Foiev & Co., Chic

Formerly of Independence, has re-

turned.

OiF.ces: First floor of the F. A.

N-- L. Butler U. A. itury

Butler & Hurley

Attorneys it Law

Office In Cooper Block

Independence, Oregosi

1:0, HI., writing our nan it
Pliyskian and Surfm

OtEoe over ImkpendVr.ee Nation
al Bank. Phone No. 4412

tadtp Ammca. Oi.gmm

newed vitality. Uo not only cki
a Kood business himself but dif-

ferent nit-- he came in touch

with clatnmd that money matter
were loosening up ami that prot-pect- a

were brightening.

George Heck vvai in Monmouth ; Monmouth Wednesday.
i i.... and addretsa tiearly. i'i Patterson property, half block west of

railroad on C street.will receive in return a freeMut Bosley and wife are
ndMn.K. L. Fishback nx wjth their daughter, Mrs. trial package conUiuiug ro


